**APPLY**

1. Wash hands with soap and water.
2. Swab skin with alcohol or similar disinfectant. (Let skin surface dry completely prior to applying the device.)
3. Pull red tab and remove seal.
4. Remove sterile paper.
5. Securely hold inserter and remove plastic lid.
6. Remove adhesive liner from adhesive pad.
7. Twist and remove needle guard from introducer needle.
8. Introducer needle facing down. (8a) Put fingers on lined ridges then pull up on center of inserter until locked in upright position. (8b)
9. Place inserter against prepared site and put fingers on round indentations. Squeeze round indentations simultaneously to insert injection port.
10. Press down on center of inserter to secure injection port to skin.
11. Grab center of inserter only, and gently pull to remove inserter from injection port.
12. Secure adhesive pad to skin.
13. Replace plastic lid and dispose of according to local requirements.

**HELPFUL TIPS**

- Before applying your i-port Advance®, identify the difference between the “round indentations” and the “lined ridges” by reviewing “Get to know i-port Advance®”
- Only pull from the center of the inserter to remove inserter from the injection port (See Step 11)
USE

1. Clean septum before each use.
2. Puncture septum using injection needle.
3. Slowly inject medication.
4. Remove injection needle.

REMOVE

1. Grab edge of adhesive pad and remove from skin.

This is supplemental information to your User Guide. Please read the User Guide for complete instructions.

HELPFUL TIPS

• When removing the injection port, use baby oil to help loosen the adhesive